
hrtegratioii Proceeds 
Few Trouble Spots,

NEW YOBK
“Recistance to school integra

tion, as in MiUord, Del., and 
White Sulphur b r in g s , W. Va., 
is the exception ra ther than  the 
ru le  in communities which have 
tdken steps to abide by the Su
preme C ourt’s anti-segregation 
ruling of May 17,'’ Thurgood 
M arshall, special counsel of the 
National Association fo r tiie 
Advancement of Colored Peo-> 
pie, said here today.

M arshall, who headed the 
battery of NAACP lawyers who 

' argued the public school segre
gation cases before the Supreime 
Court last December, cited suc-̂  
cessful integration in Baltimore, 
Washington, St. Louis and other 
border state cities.

“In West Virginia, 12 coun
ties have gone ahead w ith com
plete integration and 13 others 
have initiated programs of par
tia l integration,” he said.

“Schools in Dover, Wilming
ton and other communities in 
Delaware have been integrated 
w ithout incident. The flare-ups 
in  Wliite Sulphur Springs and 
Milford are spectacular only 
because they are the Tare excep
tions."

According to a report re
ceived by the NAACP attorney 
from  Dr. J. Kenneth Morland, 
a noted white southern sociolo
gist who made an on-the spot 
•Investigation, the trouble in the 
West Virginia city steamed 
from  resentm ent of the fathers 
of some of the white boys on the 
football squad against the pre
sence of two Negro tx>ys on the 
squad who apparently were 
headed for first team  positions. 
Reportedly those fathers urged 
the  youngsters to organize a 
strike against the admission of 
Negro students.

Thi«ats ~of violence in  W[hite 
Sulphur Springs were calmly 
m et by Negroes who w ere pre
pared to defend their children. 
Dr. Morland told the story of 
an elderyq Negro woman who 
reportedly loaded two gims, 
parked her car near the school, 
and openly vowed to shoot any
one who laid a hand on her 
children, saying tha t she wa:  ̂
old and did not have long to 
live anyhow.

M arshall delpored the amount 
of newspaper publicity given to 
the exceptional cases.

“The big story, “he said,” is 
th a t integration is being widely 
accepted in practically all the 
communities where it has been 
tried. ’The transition lias been so 
smooth in Washington th a t the 
program of integration has been 
greatly accelerated.

“In Carthage, Mo.; -M«groa» 
have been welcomed to the for
m erly all-white high school and 
two have been elected to class 
office: The trouble spots have 
unfortunately been magnified 
out of all proportion to  their 
importance.”

Marshall and his staff of 
lawyers are preparing to pre- 
sent the NAACP recommenda
tions for the Supreme Court 
decrees a t the hearing set for 
December 6. In ruling segrega- 
tion unconstitutional on May 
17, the Coiurt called for further 
argum ent before handing down 
a decree on when and how to 
implement its decision against
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Four N. C  College Dramatists 
Awarded Jobs, Scholarships

Vacation Information - Where To Get What When 
Traveling In The United States Of America

Mi»» Althea James, of 1726 
Campbell Street, Camden, S. C., 
hat enrolled in the School of 
Social Work at the State Uni- 
veraity of Iowa, Iowa City, 
Iowa.

She received her undergradu
ate training at the North Caro
lina College,~T>urham, gradua- 
tinff w ith the class of 19S3, as 
the third girl in her fam ily to 
finish 'NCC. The other two sis
ters, Mrs. Larry James Hyde, 
Daytona Beach, Fla., and Miss 
Lucia James, Tallahassee, Fla., 
are employed as secretary and 
professor of library science, re-' 
tpectively. Another sister, Er- 
nestyne, is a junior a t NCC.

The James girls are daughters 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. W. James, of 
Camden.

Miss Althea James was vice- 
president of the NCC Student 
Government Association durind 
her senior year. Among some of 
her other campus activities 
were  participation in the West
minister Foundation, Student 
Congress, Student W e l f a r e  
Committee, and the Delta Sig-> 
ma Theta Sorority. A ll of the 
older girls are Deltas. Emes- 
tyne is a Pyramid and follow-^ 
ing the same active line of stu
dent particivation that charac
terized her sisters at NCC.
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ToN icateN ew  
Science Hall

BALTIMORE, MD.
Form al dedication of the new 

$1,300,000 Milton L. Calloway 
Science Hall at Morgan State 
College will be held Wednes
day, October 27 at 10 A.M.,
President M artin D. Jenkins 
announced today.

M aryland Governor, Theo-> 
dore IT. McKeldin, and Dr. Det- 
leV'W . BronR, president of the 
National Academy of Science^ 
and of the Rockefeller Insti
tute, will be the principal

The urge to travel is omni
present. The nomadic instinct 
touches everyone — rich and 
poor; it accounts for th e  great 
progress man has aciiieved over 
the years in every phase of hu-> 
m an activity. Down through* the 
ages, man’s insatiable th irst foi* 
better hunting grounds, green-i 
er pastures, greater, opportuni
ties, new fields to conquer and 
ju s t plain nosiness has nevei< 
been completely satisfied. T he 
airplane has brought distant 
.foreign lands only a few dayfl 
away; automobiles and trains 
provide cheap transportation to 
continental places of interest in 
a very shorttime.

Most everyone should take 
vacation; the pace of modem; 
living demands it. Most employ- 
ers  insist that workers take s 
few  weeks off to rest, and most 
of' them pay regular wages 'dur
ing tills period. They know 
workers come back to their jobs 
refreshed, have a greater zzest 
fo r their work, and live longer 
if they use regular vacation 
periods.

VACATION PLANNING
It is never too early to plan 

a vacation. S tart today, now, 
thinking about when and where 
t  o take your next vacation. 
H ere are some of the things to 
th ink  about: 1) how much can 
you afford to spend? There is 
no need to go into debt to take 
a vacation, even though many 
banks and loan companies w ill 
gladly lend money for this pur-i 
pose. It is better to set up 
budget or join .a vacation club 
to  provide the means for your 
nex t trip. Saving $5.00 each w ill 
give you $250.00 to spend fo r a 
twa-week vacation. That amount 
should be ample for a family of 
four if the distance to your fa- 
vorate resort is not too far. You 
should allow $25.00 per one 
hundred miles if you a re  travel
ing by car. This w ill take care 
of gas, oil, food, lodging and in
cidental expenses. On this basis 
then, with a maximum of $250. 
00 to spend, a fam ily of four 
persons should be able to travel 
by  car approximately 1,000 
miles round-trip. Assuming you 
have no m ajor troubles w ith 
your car, such as assidents, fires 
etc., this amount shoul be suf- 
ficent. Of course, if you are 
traveling by car on a trip  of one 
thousand miles, you should 
hsve  the car throughly checked 
by a reliable mechanic a few 
days before you start.

You can get 25 per cent more

public school segregation.

Money Trees Are 
Hard To Find 

This Yeor!

BUT TPS lAST TO 
FIND ^ c m t m  
THBU BAVlNOSi

The SAFEST way to provide 
for extra income and a oaah 
reaerve is through an  eaay- 
to-plan, easy-to-follow sav
ings program here. Open a 
sa v ii^  account and add to U 
REOm.ARLY. We pay a 
^aran teed  S% on your sav
ings. Your account is Federal- 
W insured up to $10,000. 
Come in and get the facts.

Mutual Savings 
And Loon Ass'n.
112 W. PABBISH STBBR 

PHONE 1-1151 
DURHAM, N. O.

WHEN YOU USE

a t u r a l  G a s
C h«ap^ Automa-Oc Fuel You Can Use. 

FwCookingjWatw Heating and Howe Heating it i« the
•  low est Op«ratin|r Cost #  Lowest Equipment Cost 
9 Nevdr a charge for connactioii from streot to hoiiM

“N A T U R A L L Y ,  I T ' S  G AS”
SIO B. MAIN STBEET — niTRHAM 

106 W. FBAMKLIN STBEET — CHAPEL m i.1.

speakers. Dr. Detlev was for
m erly president of The Johns 
Hopkins University.

BALDWIN PIANOS AND 
ELECTRIC ORGANS 

We Sell For Cash Or On 
Terms To Soli Customer 
Maus-Hutto Piano Co. 
“The House Of Baldwin” 

116 N. Chnreh St-D lai

vacation in the form of lower 
hotel rates; food, souvenirs, etc., 
if you plan to take your vaca
tion in the ‘off-season’ (during 
May, June, September, October 
for Northeastern, mid-Westem 
and far W estern states) (during 
Ju ly  and August in Southern 
states). Thousands of thrifty 
travelers take advantage of low 
rates, ^ d  get more real pleas
ure from th e ir vacation dollars.

2) Having decided on the 
amount of money for your va 
cation, the next question is: 
where (w ithin 500 miles of 
home) can a vacation spot be 
found that w ill provide recre
ation, relaxation and enjoyment 
ior the whole family? Finding 
tills spot m ay be' easy, oor may* 
not be able to find it at aU. It 
depends upon where you live. 
I t also depends upon whether* 
you w ant a ll these things at the 
seashore, in the mountains or in 
large cities away from both. We 
are fortunate to have in the

United States a wide variety  of 
vacation -spots but it has only 
been in  the las few years that 
Negroes had much choice.

The purpose of this series is 
to acquaint you with the best 
places to spend a delightful > va
cation, how to get there and to 
answ er all questions. Answers 
to specific questions w ill be 
sent providing you enclose 
stam ped self-addressed enve-> 
lope. Address your inquiry to 
Tour Service Department, Na-J 
tionwide Hotel Association, Inc., 
918 F Street N. W., Washington 
4, D. C.

TRAVEL TIP Don’t overload. 
This applies to your car, youi* 
luggage and yourself. Use mod
eration.

N E W E S T  ACCOMMODA
TIONS The A. G. Gaston Motel, 
Bifn^ingham, Alabama, is mod
em  throughout with complete 
facilities for over-night or long
er. Rates are reasonable. Service 
•is good.

UNCF Board To Hold Annual Fall 
Meeting At Atlanta University

NEW YORK
The board of directors of the 

United Negro College Fund 
w ill hold its annual Fall meet
ing in A tlanta, Ga , October 3-4, 
it was announced today by W. J. 
Trent, Jr., executive director of 
the Fund.

The meeting, which w ill be 
held on the campus of A tlanta 
University, w ill be attended by* 
the presidents of the 31 colleges 
and universities associated in 
the Fund, and lay members of 
the UNCF Board. They includq 
Thomas A. Morgan, retired 
president of the Sperry Cor
poration and Board Chairman; 
Mrs. Mary McLeod Bethune; 
George H. Burchum, Assistant 
Comptroller, Chase National 
Bank and Charles I. Denechaud, 
Jr., New Orleans, La.

Also John H. Johnson, presi
dent, Johnson Publishing Co., 
Chicago, 111.; Victor Labat, New 
Orleans, president of the UNCF 
National Alumni Council; Sam-' 
uel D Leidesdorf, New York 
City; Mrs. Richard O. Leongard, 
New York City; Dr. F.-D. Pat
terson, director of tlie Phelps- 
Stokes Fund, New York City, 
and president and founder of 
the United Negro College Fund.

O ther UNCF Board membersi 
are Sidney B. Pfeifer, Buffalo, 
N. Y.; R. Ogden Purves, New

 TTIobel _
L A U N D R Y ' CLEANERS

812 WASHINOTON ST. 
S17 FOSTER STREET 

PHONE 5171

94.4

York City; S. B. Strauss, Little 
Rock, Arkansas and Chauncey 
L. Waddell, New York City.

During their 2 day stay ini 
Atlanta, a number of the UNCF 
member college presidents will 
participate in radio and TV 
panel programs devoted to the* 
Fund and its colleges Others 
wiU be guest speakers in At
lanta churchhes on Sunday, 
October 3.
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I DURHAM
Jobs in the theatre and f^ -  

lowships for advanced study 
liave come to four recent drama 
majors of the North Carolina 
College a t Durham.

According to Miss Mary L. 
Bohanon, who is in charge of 
drama a t NCC, Ivan Dixon, III of 
New York City, has been granted 
$1,500 for a 'one year scholar
ship at Karamu House a t West-' 
em  Reserve University, Cleve
land, Ohio. Mrs. Dixon, the for
m er Berlee Ray of New Bern, 
received the m aster of fine arts 
degree at W estern Reserve last 
July. She had been recipient of 
a scholarship for outstanding 
w ork in the  drama a t NCC, Mrs. 
Dixon is now a staff member a t 
Karamu House.

Miss Jacqueline Barnes, a 
1954 graduate, has been named 
assistant stage manager a t 
Greenwich New Theatre in New 
York. She has a twelve month 
contract. Bernard Shaw’s “Ma
jor B arbara” is the theatre’s 
current production.

Robert Cheek, another 1954 
graduate, was given a script by 
Metro-Goldwyn to read in pre
paration for MGM’s fall try-* 
outs.

In the course of their work a t 
NCC, the young dram atists goli 
a wide range of theatrical ex
periences from  Greek tragedy 
to modem melodrama. Their di
rector, Miss Bohanon, received 
her undergraduate education at) 
Purdue University. She 
ceived a M.A. degree from the

-  ior « - *  .

Overton-Hygienic
MFC. C O . CHICAGO
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Don’t trust to luck to have excitingly lovely 
hair. . .  trust to Larieuse to keep your hair 
picture-perfect Ask at your cosmetic counter 
for (^defroy’s Larieuse 
Hair Coloring in the red 
box. Choose from 18 
flattering colors.

$000
/.PINT

Gordon’s Gin
III j( Ntiinuu. sMin Mtniin fmm brmn • M inrs ny  «w cc., lto.. unden, n. l

Larieuse
OOOifRO* MFC. CO . •  9310 OUVE !>T. •  ST. lOUI$ 3 , MO.

Farmers Need 
a Checking Account

Successful farming requires some head work 
and book work. It is easier to keep records 
with o checkihg account, and you can make 
sure you are showing a profit if you run youi 
Farm like a  business.

You will find it wijl pay you to use the 
checking account facilities available to you 
a t  this bank.

Mechanics And Farmers Bank
DURHAM AND BAUOaH, NOBTH CABOUNA

University of Minnesota in 
1945:

Miss Barnes is the daughter 
of Mr. ^nd Mrs. H arry  Bam es, 
431 Sejrmour Street, Sanford.

Dixon Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. O. Dixon, 402 St. Nicholas 
Avenue. New York City. K. Y. 
Mr*. Dixon’s parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Armstrong, 707-A 
Bern Street, New Bern. Cheek 
makes his home in  New Yorli 
with his mother, Mrs. Sarah C. 
PattiUi, S90 East llf lth  Street, 
Bronx, N. Y.

Tempting Terracc Fare

Eating ont of door* doesn’t  nec«*sari1y imply eooUng ovt of doors. 
The home terrace plus simple picnic fare can cqnal just a* much oat- 
of-doors atmosphere as a picnic in the park.

Frankfnrters and rolls by all  means, with beans of coarse. Bst with 
a flourish or two. The “Flourishes’* are simple. Diagonal guliea ia the 
frankfurters look nice and prevent unsightly splitting. Chiion, green 
Mpper, tomato sauce, « few drops of Tabasco, and a wnisk of Accent* 
ao wonders for the canned beans. Toasted frank rolls lend crispnesik 
And the mixed pickles go withont saying.

Important too, is the fact that serving t ^  terrace m«nn to s  crowd 
wouldn’t  be expensive a t all.

Smothered Frankfarter*
1 tablespoon butter or margarine 1 teaspoon Worcestershire 
1 small onion, chopped 1 13-oonce can Boston-sty!*
1 small green pepper, diced baked beans
1 8-ounce can tomato sauce Salt to taste
Few drops Tabasco 12 frankfnrters
% teaspoon Ac’cent* 6 frankfarter roll*

Heat butter or margarine; add onion and green pepper; cook over 
low heat until soft but not brown. Add remainmg ingredients; simmer 
16 minutes. Cut diagonal Mshes in frankfurters a t ^-inch intervals; 
grill until lightly browned. Tjjjst split frankfurter rolls. To serve, place 
2 toasted halves of roll on each plate; top with two frankfurters: 
smother with bean sauce. Hakes 6 servings.

FUEL OIL -  KEROSENE
METERED
DELIVERY

’TELEPHONE

8-1217
BONDED
DRIVERS

OIL DRUMS ft STORAGE TANKS FOR SALE

KENAN OIL COMPANY
HILLSBORO ROAD DURHAM, N. C.

KENTUCKY 

STRAIGHT BOURBON 

WHISKEY

6 years old

2
S3.65 415 Qt,
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